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OCLC Macro for Name Authorities

Add Personal Name Attributes

- Birth Date and Death Date (046)
- Other Attributes of Person (368)
- Place of Birth and Place of Death (370)
- Associated Country (370)
- Place of Residence/Headquarters (370)
- Other Associated Place (370)
- Electronic Mail Address (371)
- Field of Activity (372)
- Associated Group (373)
- Occupation (374)
- Gender (375)
- Associated Language (377)
- Fuller Form of Personal Name (378)
Scenarios

- Updates
- Never established
- Two “people” who proved to be one person
- One “person” who proved to have two identities
- Wrong name on a bib record
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Never established

- Printers
- Artists
- Scribes
- Calligraphers
- Cartographers
- Former owners
- Donors
Schmid, Anton von

1001 Schmid, Anton von, ±d 1765-1855 ±c (Printer, Publisher)
370 Zwettl Stadt (Austria) ±b Vienna (Austria) ±2 naf
370 ±c Austria ±2 naf
372 Hebrew imprints ±a Typesetting ±a Arabic imprints ±a Persian imprints ±a Haskalah ±a Jewish religious literature ±2 lcsh
372 Syriac imprints
374 Printer ±a Publisher ±2 dot
375 male
377 heb ±a ger ±a ara ±a per ±a syc
378 ±q Anton Edlen von
4001 Von Schmid, Anton, ±d 1765-1855
4001 Schmid, Anton, ±d active 1792-1820 (Printer, Publisher)
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Schmid, Anton von

670 Margolioth, Judah Loeb. Sefer Ṭal orot, 1843: ¶b title page (Anton Edlen von Schmid = אנטון עדלין פאן شמיד [partially vocalized])

670 Jewish Encyclopedia 1906 online ¶b (Schmid, Anton von; Christian publisher of Hebrew books; born at Zwettl, Lower Austria, Jan. 23, 1765; died at Vienna June 27, 1855. In 1785 he entered as an apprentice to the court printer Kurzbeck whose Hebrew types and business he eventually bought. He petitioned Emperor Francis II to obtain permission to become a printer and was granted permission on the condition that he supply the court with a copy of every book he printed.
He reprinted the books of Wolf Heidenheim, and, as he became prosperous, he enlarged his establishment to include Arabic, Persian, and Syriac books. His most significant Hebrew works were the Bible with German translation, the Talmud, the Hebrew periodical Bikkure ha-Ittim, the works of Maimonides and Judah Löb ben-Zeeb, and Jewish prayer books and catechisms.

670 Encyclopaedia Judaica online, 2007 ±b (Schmid, Anton von)
Terr, Louis

046 ‡f 1874 ‡g 1942
1001 Terr, Louis, ‡d 1874-1942
370 Russia ‡b Bronx (New York, N.Y.) ‡2 naf
372 Jewish art ‡a Jewish art and symbolism ‡a Music title
     pages ‡a Sheet music ‡a Theater, Yiddish ‡a Satire ‡a
     Zionism ‡a Chromolithography ‡a Immigrants--United States--
     Songs and music ‡a Jews--United States--Songs and music
     ‡a Printed ephemera ‡2 lcsh
372 Jewish music
373 New York Herald Company ‡a Hebrew Publishing Company
     (New York, N.Y.) ‡2 naf
373 S. Goldberg (Firm : New York, N.Y.) ‡a Theodore Lohr (Firm :
     New York, N.Y.) ‡a Groyse Kundes
Terr, Louis

374 Artists ǂa Cartoonists ǂa Illustrators ǂa Printmakers ǂa Lithographers ǂa Engravers ǂa Etchers ǂa Jewish printers ǂ2 lcsh
374 Chromolithographers
375 male
377 eng ǂa yid ǂa heb
667 Not same as: Ṭer, Ya‘akov, 1850-1935.
670 Di sise hofnung, 1906: ǂb cover (Louis Terr)
670 Slobin, Mark. Tenement songs, 1996, viewed May 20, 2015: ǂb volume 1, page 168 etc. (Louis Terr; artist known to have illustrated sheet music covers published for the Yiddish theater during the early 20th century; Terr and Joseph Keller dominated the field even before 1910; used line drawings to develop a symbolic language and unity of style) ǂu
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Terr, Louis

670  Rabbi Abraham J. Rose Music Collection, Florida Atlantic University Libraries, viewed May 27, 2015: ±b box 11, folder 66: Der Talles, 1906 (Louis Terr, illustrator; publisher Theodore Lohr) [URL here]

670  Mayrent Institute for Yiddish Culture website, viewed May 20, 2015: ±b The Mayrent Collection and 'Di New Yorker Treren' ("The York Tears") recording ("The cover design is one of a series done by Louis Terr for publisher S. Goldberg. Terr, a journeyman artist, not only conceived and illustrated covers for early Jewish sheet music publishers but was also a staff cartoonist for the popular Yiddish satirical magazine Di Groyse Kundes (The Big Stick).") [URL here]
Terr, Louis

670 **Kestenbaum & Company auction catalog**, March 12th, 2014, viewed May 20, 2015: ¶b item 465, page 156 (Louis Terr; Zionist printers' blocks, two original metal plates on wooden blocks marked Louis Terr) ¶u https://www.kestenbaum.net/docs/Auction_61.pdf

670 **Geni website**, viewed May 20, 2015: ¶b (Louis Terr; photo engraver for the New York Herald newspaper)

670 **Kol Hamevaser online**, volume 5, issue 2, November 24, 2011, viewed May 20, 2015: ¶b page 26 [that is, 28] (Louis Terr; produced scraps "by chromolithography using steam-powered presses which printed a sheet of scraps at a time. Each color was printed separately....
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Schoenberg, E. Randol

046  ±f 1966-09-12 ±2 edtf
1001 Schoenberg, E. Randol, ±d 1966-
370  Santa Monica (Calif.) ±2 naf ±v Geni web site, May 11, 2015 ±u http://www.geni.com/people/Randy-Schoenberg/
371  ±m randols@bslaw.net/schoenberg.html ±v E. Randol Schoenberg website
372 Actions and defenses †a Complex litigation †a National socialism and art †a Cultural property--Repatriation †a Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) †a Jewish property--Europe †a Music--18th century †a Music--19th century †a Jews--Austria--Genealogy †a Jews--Czech Republic--Genealogy †2 lcsh
372 Tennis †2 lcsh †v Geni web site, May 11, 2015
Schoenberg
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Schoenberg

373  **Los Angeles Museum of the Holocaust**  ±2 naf  


373  Los Angeles Opera  ±a **Sinai Akiba Academy**  ±a Southwest Chamber Music Society  ±a Choral Society of Southern California  ±a **L.A. Jewish Symphony**
Schoenberg

373  Princeton University ǂt 1988
373  University of Southern California ǂt 1991
374  Lawyer ǂ2 dot ǂs 1991
374  Faculty member, University of Southern California ǂ2 dot ǂs 2011
375  Males ǂ2 lcsh
377  eng

4001 Schoenberg, Randy, ǂd 1966-
4001 Schoenberg, Randol, ǂd 1966-
Schoenberg

670 Email to author, May 13, 2013 ≠b (author's preference: E. Randol Schoenberg)
Wilson, Stephen M.

046 ǂf 1978-03-26 ǂ2 edtf
1001 Wilson, Stephen M., ǂd 1978-
370 ǂc United States ǂe Durham (N.C.) ǂ2 naf
371 ǂm stephen.m.wilson@duke.edu
372 Bible. Old Testament--Criticism, interpretation, etc. ǂ2 lcsh
373 Duke University ǂa Duke University. Divinity School ǂ2 naf
667 Formerly on name record n 90670457.
Wilson, Stephan M.

046 ǂs 19
1001 Wilson, Stephan M.
370 ǂe Stillwater (Okla.) ǂf Kenya ǂ2 naf
372 Adolescence ǂa Adolescent psychology ǂa Social skills in adolescence ǂa Youth--Family relationships ǂ2 lcsh
373 Oklahoma State University ǂ2 naf
667 Not same as: Wilson, Stephen M.
Amshinov dynasty

100 1 Yeisbord, Menahem Mendel.
24510 זכרון הקדוש ... ינקוב ז iyאאcker ... ערכתי, צרכו קדוש
ליקטתי וסידרתי ... מניח معدل וישברוד.
24510 Zikaron kadosh / +c me-rabenu ha-kadosh ... Ya‘akov
David me-Amshina‘u ... ‘arakhti, likaṭeti ye-sidarti: Menahem
Mendel Yeisbord.

300 269 pages ; +c 25 cm
60000 Ya‘akov David, +c me-Amshinov, +d 1814-1878.
650 0 Hasidim +v Biography.
Amshinov

100 1 Yveisbrod, Menahem Mendel.
מרבני הקדוש ... עקבר ודוד מאמישיאז ... כ זכרון קדוש / 24510
ערכתי, ליקטתי וסידרתי ... מנחמ מענדל ויסברוד.
24510 Zikaron kadosh / כ me-rabenu ha-kadosh ... Yaakov David me-Amshina’u ... ‘arakhti, likaṭeti ye-sidarti: Menahem Mendel Veisbord.
260 Yerushalayim : כ b Ha’orekh, כ 777 [2016 or 2017]
300 269 pages ; כ 25 cm
60000 Yaakov David, כ me-Amshinov, כ d 1814-1878.
650 0 Hasidim כ v Biography.
Amshinov dynasty

046  ꞌf 1814 ꞌg 1878 ꞌ2 edtf
1000 Yaʻakov David, ꞌc me-Amshinov, ꞌd 1814-1878
4001 Amshinov, Yaʻakov David me-, ꞌd 1814-1878
4001 David, Yaʻakov, ꞌc me-Amshinov, ꞌd 1814-1878
4000 Jacob David, ꞌc of Amshinov, ꞌd 1814-1878
4000 ייעקב דוד בן יצחק, ꞌd 1814-1878
4000 ייעקב דוד בן יצחק, ꞌd 1814-1878
670 Encyc. Judaica, c1971: ꞌb v. 16, col.304 (Jacob David of Amshinov (1814-1878); son of Isaac of Warka; b. in Zarek)
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Amshinov Rebbe
Amshinov

046 †f 1906 †g 1942 †2 edtf
1000 Kalish, Yaakov Dovid, †b II, †d 1906-1942
368 †c Amshinov Hasidim
370 Ostrów Mazowiecka (Poland) †b Warsaw (Poland) †e Mszczonów (Poland) †e Żyrardów (Poland) †2 naf
372 Hasidism †2 lcsh
374 Rabbis †2 lcsh
375 male
378 †q Ya‘akov David Kalish
4000 Ya‘akov David, †c me-Amshinov, †d 1906-1942
מאמסיאאוו כ‘יעקב דוינ
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Amshinov

Visbrod, Menahem Mendl. Zikaron ḳadosh, 2016 or 2017: ḳb title page (Rabi Ya‘akov David me-Amshinov ye-a.b.d. Z’ya’rdo = יָאָקָב דוד son of R. Yosef) page 32, etc. (born in 668 [1907 or 1908] to R. Yosef Kalish of the Amshinov Hasidic dynasty and his wife, Sarah; became the rebbe upon his father's death in 1936.)

Wikipedia, viewed May 9, 2018 ḳb Amshinov (Hasidic dynasty) (4th generation Rebbe of Amshinov. His father was Yosef Kalish who died in 1936 and his grandfather was Menachem Kalish of Amshinov, 1860-1918; his great grandfather was Yaakov Dovid Kalish, 1814-1878, the first rebbe of Amshinov.) ḳu
Yaakov David Kalish (ha-sheni) (Rabi Yaakov David Kalish = רבי יעקב דוד קליש (1906-1942) was the Admor of Amshino before the Holocaust. Born in Ostrovah, he became rabbi of Z'yrardov and in 1936, after the death of his father, he was also appointed rabbi of Amshinov. At the outbreak of World War II, he hid for two years in Warsaw but contracted typhus and died. He is buried next to his father, Yosef, and grandfather, Menahem Kalish. His wife and children subsequently perished in the Holocaust. He was survived by a brother, Yitschak, who established the Amshinov dynasty in the U.S. Another branch of the family established itself in Jerusalem.)
Sharon, Nadav (1)

Book to be cataloged: Judea under Roman domination by Nadav Sharon.

Sharon, Nadav. Judea under Roman domination, 2017: title page (Nadav Sharon) page 4 of cover (Nadav Sharon, PhD, Hebrew University, 2013, currently postdoctoral fellow at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem. His field of research is Jewish history of the Second Temple period, and he has published papers on Josephus, Jewish-Roman relations, and the Dead Sea Scrolls.)
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Sharon, Nadav (2)

1001 Sharon, Nadav
4001 שרון, נדב
667 Machine-derived non-Latin script reference project.
667 Non-Latin script reference not evaluated.
670 Hişardut, c1993: ≠b t.p. (Nadav Sharon) t.p. verso (Nadav Sharon [in rom.])
Sharon, Nadav (2)
BIB Record

1001 Sharon, Nadav.
300 207 pages: b illustrations (chiefly color); c 25 cm
500 Title on t.p. verso: Survival, security, and self defence manual.
650 0 Survival c Israel.
650 0 Security systems.
650 0 Self-defense.
Sharon, Nadav (3)

1001 Sharon, Nadav, †d 1978-
24510 Differentiation of **human embryonic stem cells** to the gastrula organizer / †c by Nadav Sharon.

היתמיינות תאי גזע עבריים אדם לתאי מארגן / †c נדב שרון

2461 מתודת מחקר / †g הגסטרולה

היתמיינות תאי גזע עבריים אדם לתאי מארגן הגסטרולה 2463

260 [Jerusalem] : †b [publisher not identified], †c 2012.

300 74, iv leaves : †b color illustrations, color digrs. ; †c 30 cm

502 †b Ph. D. †c Hebrew University of Jerusalem †d 2012
Author confirmed he was born in 1978. Need more specific date since there is already a Sharon, Nadav, 1978-.

Second email resulted in actual birth date:

Email to author, February 28, 2018 (birth date March 9, 1978)
Sharon, Nadav

046 ǂf 1978-03-09 ǂ2 edtf
1001 Sharon, Nadav, ǂd 1978 March 9-
370 ǂe Jerusalem ǂe Haifa (Israel) ǂe Toronto (Ont.) ǂe Cambridge (Mass.) ǂ2 naf
372 Josephus, Flavius ǂa Judaism--Relations--Roman religion ǂa Jews--History--568 B.C.-70 A.D. ǂa Jews--History--70-638 ǂa Dead Sea Scrolls ǂ2 lcsh
373 Universiṭah ha-‘Ivrit bi-Yerushalayim. Ḥug la-hiṣṭoryah shel ‘am Yiśra’el ǂ2 naf ǂs 2001 ǂt 2013
373 Universiṭah ha-‘Ivrit bi-Yerushalayim ǂ2 naf ǂs 2016
667 Not same as: Sharon, Nadav, author of Hiṣardut.
667 Not same as: Sharon, Nadav, 1978-, author of Differentiation of human embryonic stem cells to the gastrula organizer.
Asmodeus

040  NNYU-HJ ≠b eng ≠e rda ≠c NNYU-HJ
100 0 Asmodeus ≠c (Demon)
368  ≠c Demons ≠2 lcsh
375  male
400 0 Ashmedai ≠c (Demon)
400 0 Asmodaios ≠c (Demon)
אשמדאי
400 0 חמשל
400 0 חשמדאי
400 0 'Asmūdāīos ≠c (Demon)
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Asmodeus

670 Work cat.: Kaminka, Armand. The origin of the Ashmedai legend in the Babylonian Talmud, 1922: ±b (Ashmedai; King of the demons). This legend appears in the Talmud (Gittin, 68a), the Book of Tobit, and in the Pseudepigraphic work The Testament of Solomon.

670 Britannica Academic Online, August 13, 2017 ±b Asmodeus (Hebrew Ashmedai, in Jewish legend, the king of demons)

670 Encyclopaedia Judaica Online, 2nd edition, 2007 ±b ASMODEUS (ASMODEUS/Ashmedai, an "evil spirit" or "evil demon." “King of the demons“ in Talmud (Pes. 110a)

670 JewishEncyclopedia.com, 1906 ±b ÆSHMA (ASMODEUS, ASHMEDEI) ) 670 Wikipedia, viewed September 26, 2017 ±b Asmodeus (The name Asmodai is believed to derive from Avestan language) ±u

952 LC pattern: Michael (Archangel) ; Zeus (Greek deity)
Ménaché, David

1001 Ménaché, David
370 ‡e Jerusalem ‡2 naf
371 ‡m 26rdm65@gmail.com
372 Judaism and science ‡a Cabala ‡a Orthodox Judaism ‡2 lcsh
4001 Menasheh, Dayid
מנסח, דוד 1001
670 Menasheh, Dayid. Be-reshit, 2016 or 2017- : ‡b title page (Dayid Menasheh = דוד מנשה title page verso (lives in Jerusalem) approbations (Rav David Ménaché)
Conclusions—What’s changed

1) RDA has caused us to relearn some of our most basic tasks.
2) More details required = more work, more research, more time-consuming.
3) Online resources help us formulate names.
4) We rely more on the cataloging community and new tools for information.
5) RDA is international and future-oriented.